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An Editorial

Secondary Boycotts UnfairfoOthers
. Judging -from George Meany's
comments on secondary boycotts last
week, the currcnt mass picketing at
Monle :'lart, and the huge crowd during
a Superior Court hearing, isn't going to
,get much national support ?nct funding.
': Meany, speaking in l\~::":,: Beaeh last
;week, firmly rejected r.n appeal from
~esar Chavez for AFL·CIO help in
boycotting Gallo 'rines on the retail
lc\,('1.
lie fiaid the AFL-CIa is willing to
approve a product boycott of California
grapes and lettuce, "but not a secondary
bo\cott which would work to the
detrimcnt of the winery workers, or the
mcat cutlers, or the retail clcrks."
, This shows the national union thinkigg
pn secondary boycotts and Meany was
termcd far less enthusiastic in his,
support for the UfW than he has been in
the past.

This, confirms Qurown beliefs and
that of the union'employes at Monte
~!\Iarl.

It doesn't gain the United Farm

;'Vorkers supporters-it turns people
.
,

nationai Assn. in Wafjhingto~, D.C.,
'every other industry b~l agriculture that
against them. And, in the case of Monte
according to James Dobbs, Local 839
secondary boycolts are v,rrong and
Mart, it turns individual union members
president. He said, however, that he is
should be banned. They ARE banned
of other unions against them, which does
irreparable danlage to the labor .taking no stand on the malleI' at present
under the Taft·Hartley Act of 1947 in
because he felt it would be premature.
movement, generally..
labor areas other than agricuiture. That
The Californian feels, and agrees with
What. has happened is that Monte
act's passage was based on the tenent
Mart has been singled out by UFW for a
Meany on the scconda.ry bo)'cott point,
that such a tactic as boyc'otting was an
concentrated· effort. The' result: 206
that Monte Marl employes have hit the
unfair labor practice and that the connail on the head when they state, "What
union employes at four Monte Mart
sumer is the principal loser.
serms most' unfair is that the UF\V is
stores have signed a petition objecting to
In MontcMal't's C<.Ise, union employes
pickclin~ or the store's by U[i'W and
picking 011 us rather than the producer or , of differrnl gl'OllP:i arc fast becoming the
sympathizers, '
the product (Gallo wine) that they claim, losers, as well..
The petition asks Meany to exercise' to have a dispute with." .
There is no basis for what is currently
The president oflhe' employe's
his influence to stop the UFW pkkeling
going on. The grievance is with Gallo,
~ssocialion' noted tllat a table and
which Monte Mart employes say is
not ~l(lnle 'Marl, other grocery or liquor
limited informational picketing had
unfair and is jeopardizing their jobs.
stores.
The petition, signed by men, bel's of the - been offered the UFW at the store's
And, 'we repeat again, state and
main entrance, but the UF'N would
Retail ,Clerks Locai sas, or the Meat
nalionallcgislalion should be adopted to
Cuttcr~ Union, asserts: "'fhe UFW'
rather continue mass picketing.
make this maller as clear for
The most incongruous of all facts is, ,agricultural products, as it is tor inpickets~ are forcing many of our
cuslomC'rs to trade at non.. union stores :howevcr, that the employer; slate, "We
dustria! products,
are the only union department store
and some of our fellow employes have
, Secondary boycott intimidation has no
MOfitcrcy County atfiliated with the
been laid of{ as a result",
place in a free society where collective
A copy of the petition has been foro. AFL·CIO and the AFL·CIO has sup- ,bargaining is accepted and the primary
ported the Ui'''W.''
warded to James Housewright"
s~urces are, and should be, the parties
This vividly supp~rt;s the contention in ' ~on.~erned,
president of the Retail Clerks Inter-
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